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that lic lad experienced mucli difficulty and feit mucli doubt as wo
the disposition of this case. He had no remnarks to make as to
comparative demeanour of parties or witnesses. But he thougit,
that the defendants were entitled to succeed. Exhibit 4, which,
came from an entire book of duplicate mnanifests used by the
Onion Growers, did flot indicate a sale, and the witness. Largeý
swore that lie iailed the original to the plaintif! Jasperson. Two
months after the alleged sale, viz., on the li th Deçemiber, the
plaintiff Jasperson wrote a letter to the defendant Selkirk whichl
did not in its terms claîm a sale, but only complainied that he
"should have his money for themi" (the onions)-" I uniderstand
other parties up here who shipped their onions after 1 did got
their money long ago." And the evidence of independent vvit-
iiesses favoured the defendants' contention. In ail the circumn-
stances, it was not a case for costs either between the original,
parties or as between the defendants and the third p)arties,. It
urss a case of hardship. Action and counterclaim dILsiissed.
J. H. Rodd, for the plaintiffs. R. L. Brackin and W. T. ESston,
for the defendants. W. Hl. Furlong, for the third parties.
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Tille to Land-Lost Deed-Failure to Prove-Referenc iii Wili
to Deed-Reoverij of Po.ssesson-Lien for Improvemenm Made in
Mistake of Till-Dame ges for Remotal of hatl.-confor
a deèlaration' that the defendant lias no riglit or intereat ini a
certain parcel of land, part of lot 4 in the 3rd concession of the
township of Seneca, on whîch land there is a barn, erected iii 1867;
and for damages for the wrongful and imaproper remioval of certain
éhattels from the barn. The action was tried without a jury at
Cayuga. BnRroN, J., in a written judgment, said that it 'vas
adinitted that the land in question was originally owned by
James Tanner the elder, the father of the plaintiff8. 1 le had a
good title, and the plaintifs, clainiing under humii, had a goo)d
titie, unless it was displaced by somiethidng lie lad donc. In 1872
b. muade a convcyance to hie son James, but this wzi of ;-)0 acres
of lot 3 and a halE-acre piece, described by metes and bounde, in
lot 4. The description of the half-acre did ixot include the land
on which the ban was buîit. The ailegation of the defendant

tht certain deed had been executed and lost had not been
proved;- snd the mere statement iii the will of James Tanner the
elder that such a deed had been executed, was not proo)f. 'l'le
refrence in tlie will was a mistaken referenee.Thlare ug
said that lie could not find iii the evi1dence anything wo prove that


